
I BIG STONE GAP

JIGI SCHOOL COMMBNCBMENT
Ejfvill be held Saturday night, May the 29th.
pOiir Town can justly pride itself of the event,fijhr number of students being the largest inI tin' history of our High School.
I"; We offer a suggestion of little i emembrancessuitable for the occasion:

\ EASTMAN KODAKS
The Autographic kirid.$8 OO to $48.OO

WRIST WATCHES
Imported Swiss Movements--$30,00

|:| Brooches, Bar Pins, Rings, Lavalliers, Neck
Chains, Waterman & Parker Pens

$2.50 and up

I Symphony Lawn Papeteries and "Cranes"
Correct Linen in Boxes

75c, $I.UO, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00
Tennis Rackets for the Athletic Girl

$3.GO to $15.oo

I Kelly Drug Company"The Drug and Gift Store"
Is there a \ ictrola in Your 1 louse!1

AND-

Whaf They Do
PltKSSIXtl
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K It AYI.oli .V. COMPANY
.I'irea uiiarHiiteeJ ll,(MHI iiiilea

1(1,50 lliixill-t! iltt.Ml Toxac<i uaa anil
tiiiltur oila, llallerlea uliarged. All kin.In
c>t aiito auce'asorica. (ttneeeaWiira 10. It. I.
Riiwies in is

CAIti'KNTklW AND ItUll.ilKltS
S UKA M A N & Iii I.I.Y. tleiieral

carpenter ami repair work, alao upliol-1
?tuny. Oüit joba and screening ft »pc;tlitky. Hliop (11 llomlloe'saheil on Wood
Attune opposite Pull) buildine. Ifi-lS

W I' IIAK Kit A COMPANY.. All
kinds Hoik done: contracts taken;

Itieeu WOrk ft npivitilty Sec W V ll.iki
Manager, 10 11 I

CKMKNT UUllllNH ItLOCKH
KOK OKMKNT ItLOOKS, cement tirlek
ami ctuueut w.nk see W. K Bakerjninager It-it'

LOCAL ITEMS.

-Miss Virginia Cruikshttnksj uf
Keokeo, sptint tiiu work end >»
Hie <iup visiting Miss Maryötruuth.
Mrs. \v. 8. Heverly spent n

few iluvs Urn punt week lit
uytttih, Kyj, visiting her daugh¬ter, Mrs. S. It. McOtmsuev.
KOR SALE. Preeh niilcli

Apply H. 11. MofJIunnluiii,
Sinne (Jap, Vu..itilvtf.

Mr ami Mrs. QranyUle Tre
*»tti uf Harper, W. Vu., wore
visiting relatives in the Hup
iii-ur the Southern stulimi Insl
week.

.Mrs. Maude Manning, stenog-rapherand bookkoporfur 0. 0
1'Oug, spout Thursday in Bris,
lol on business fur her linn.
ROOMS FOB RENT in pri-vati- home. Ladies preferred.Apply in Mrs. Florence Flanary--adv2l.22,

Kf >1< y \ LK i n,,-fr(.ni, milch
cow. Applj t«i J, N. Moore
".¦ ii Southern station..adv.
James Slrouth, ol L> noli, Ivy ,

spent Sunday in Uu- Uiip visit¬
ing Inn sister, Miss MaryStrouih, who is touching in tin;
public seluiol ui tili« placo.

IC H <.vit, nf Chilhowie,
spent lust wools lii-ru ami al
Norton visiting his dung biers,
Mrs \V. II. Wroii ami Mrs.
K. ('. l.nwry.
Hun. Harms Ulllespie ami

Seiiuior It. o. Croekolt, both of
Tazewell, wore in town lust
week attending Ulliteil Stau;«
eoiil i.

Mrs K, II Kruce uiul children,
ui Nun.ui, left lust week lur
Washington city where thoy
will spend n few weeks' with
relatives.
Miss Margaret Wamsley, of

Max well, Vit;, is spending some
time in the (Jap visiting Mios
111 ace i i ahum1.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Cecil and
sister, .Miss Cecil, of Dryden,
spoilt Saturday in the Gup With
iib'i'r sister, .\iis. itlake Wuhip-
Ion

Mrs. .1. I. McCormick bus
In n Spending a few duys visit-
mg in vl lildlesboro and Ktiox-
villi) the past week.

Hun. John li. Cation und \Y.
A. Head spent it tew days last
week al their ml Holds in Hu/.ol-
patch, l\ v.

Mr. and Mrs. K 11. .luliuuoti
and son returned Friday to
their li.iine in Loudou, Ky., af¬
ter spending sevei al days III the
Oup visiting Mr. und Mrs. W H.
Currier.

Mrs. Malcolm Smith spent
Monday uflernooii iu iVppala-
luchiu having some denial work
done

Mrs. McConhull returned
Mou'day tu her home in Dale
City after spending a few days
in Hie Uiip with her daughter,
Mrs. J II Wuiiipler.
Judge and Mrs. H. C. Mc¬

Dowell, of Lyiichburg, spout
last Week III the tiap the gUCStS
of Mrs. J. \V. Fox, while Judge
McDowell was holding federal
Court here.

Mrs. J. II. Mathews left Mon¬
day morning lur Hristul, where
she will spend a few days visit*
ing.

,1 II. Pierpont iius been
spending a few days in Colum¬
bus, 11., uu business.

Miss Janet Hailey returned
Sunday night from her father's
largo farm, MeWllorter, near

London, k v where she was
culled a few du>s ago on uc-

count of Ins illness.
Dr. (i. C. IJoneycult returned

last week from a trip to Wash¬
ington City and a visit to relu-
lives in Scott county.

Miss Irene Cox, of Chicago,
arrived in the (lap last week
and will spend sevurul weeks
here visiting her sister, Mrs.
E, A. iiarner.

Mr. ami Mr*. George \V. Wal-lace ami little daughter, of Dun-bar, spent Saturday and Sundayin town wiili relatives.
.Mm. Lena Hagau, of Dun-!

guuuou, is a guest ai the homeof her brother, Chus. P Hn^unund Mrs. liugun, on Solur
street..-Bristol Herald Courier.

Don't forget to go to the polls!
on next Saturday und vole for|tin- bonds t<> huild a new higb|school building for the public'school in the Gap.

A. 11 Smith, of Petersburg,Vii., spent several days Itpnweek in tin- Gup visiting hin]brother, Uev .1 M Shiitb MrSuiith, who is a graduate «d' tin;
I'M- .lass n| thu. V. P. I at
Blacksblll'g, und «villi has I.u
tuachiug in that institution hasresigned bis position in uecepl
one as slate liorticulluriHl for
tin- stuto id Mississippi and has
entered upon tin* duties of Ins
now work.
KOK SALF...Pure bu d Du jroc pigs. Oiu- largo fust class

work mare, seven year old,bred to juck; Duo high gradeHolstein bull onlf..John It.
Havoc, Itl^ Sinne (Jap, Vil'i
advaitf.

Plaee order now for straw
berries and peaches. Perries
ft* IK) ernte, 3'J |ts. Peaches'one
bull busied, £2,50; bushel, ft..jo.Berries ready for shipmentabout tOth to 1Mb of June
IVaehrs July and August, jd DO
accompany order, biilaneo wheill
Shipment is made. . Krank
Toinpkin, Dillllelil, \ a. '_M-'J'J
The pi.s.oil school buildingis iuadeipiate fur the accommo¬

dation ot all tin- pilpils ill I'igStone Gtip and innre room musthe provided for,the school. Vote
for the bunds nil next Saturday,which Will be used to erect a
iievi building for the highschool, which will relieve the
crowded condition.

O. I. llauibbili, who has
charge of the re assessment ofthe real estate in lüg Sinne
(lap has about completed his
work ami invites the taxpayers
to cull ut bis bitten in in llitmh
ten Hi others' store and inspectthe bunks ami see if property is
correctly assessed ami listed so

chailgeH thai are necessary can
be made before lie bunks are
turned uver to the commission¬
er.

Luther K .lessee, from the
iturenn of the t ensus, Depart
mem iif Commerce, is in Gale
City collecting dato ami will
In- hern for abotl*. two weeks
Ho ivill lie found III Hie Hotel
lloulriglit Gate Oily Herald

Posfimistof G. K. Gilly received a ciihlegriuh from Iiis
Sou; John, who bus been with
the in111> o( beeupatiuii in Uer
mauV stiifO I be war ended,
staling thai lie would sail for
tbe l ulled States on Miiy Sfst
and would reach Imme in about
.1 inoiitIi fur u lengthy visit.
J oh ti enlisted with tbe regular
army several months before
Uncle Sam entered the war and
was among (be first of nur boys
tu gn across the waters

Lelcber Hunn and UmlulphVnilell, uf Hie local high school
were contestants in the state
high scbooj literary and ath¬letic events bebt ut the Univer¬
sity of Virginia mi May 14th
and t.Mil. I.etcher won second
place in the high jump and
fourth iu the shut put. He was
declared i h e champion highjumpei of Wise county at the
recent athletic meet of the
county at Appulachin.

Mr. and Mrs Harry K. .lessee
have gone to housekeeping in
the Voting property mi GillyAvenue. Mrs. .lessee and the
baby arrived in tbe (lap Satur¬
day from IjOmlon, Ky., where,
they have been fur some time
visiting relatives.

Get rid of the morbid pro¬
ducts left in your system by
winter colds.fJu-ka-cine-
its for backache. For sale by
the Mutual Pharmacy, Big
Stone Gap, Old Dominion

and the Gate City Pharmacy,
Gate City. adv.
Birth Announcement of ln-

Aniiouuccmuuts were receiv¬
ed in the Gap last week by a
number of friends and rel¬
atives of the birth of a
son, Tip Holly, Jr to .Mr. and
Mrs. Tip Holly, of Appalachia,
at tho home of Mrs. Holly's pa¬
rents, Mr. ami Mrs Richard
Smith, in Bristol, on Saturduv,May 15th. Mr. and Mrs. Polly
formerly lived in the Gap.

Company, Appalachia,

tcrcst Here.

Given Heavy Sectencc.
George Burguer and wife

ware sentenced in t I ¦ i«
United Slates court here last
week un a charge of huvtug u
t*tru«« quantity of whiskey in
their possession, euch Olle I>». in^lined $200 and sentenced to (iU
. lays in jail. Judge .MeI>owell
suspended sentence for Ü0 duys
in oriler to give Iheir attorneys
nun' in pei foot .in appeal Tliu
defendants were represented liyKhinkeiiBliip and Parker, nl
A pputuehiu.
Burguer and Ins wife were,

itnested h\ town olllccrs one

year ugn tit tlutr home here
just iis they were returning!front u trip id secure whiskey.]T in' i tlicrs ciiine upon Ihciu
just iih they were leaving I lilt
car iiiul found in their possess-
um twenty nut' gallons of
lllniillsllllli' v\ Inskcy.

Fresh Cow for Sale.
Otto Jersey Cow with JerseyHeifer Oiilf by her side. Oooil jmilker and gettllo. See

\v p. Baker,2|.2'J«'i:i Big Stone Gap, Va.

invitations Issued.
The S.'iiior Class of the Big

Slum' l lap High School have is
sued Inviii if ill engraved iiivitu-
LiOus to their eoiiiiiienceuisiil
exercises in the school ituditii
i mm Saturday evening itt eight
o'clock. Those who will grail-
null) this jeiir are: Mis.-.-.,Oonrgiü Seittoil, Clco Sheltou,Bonnie Outrun, Ludiomil! Irene
Draper, Biiby Jenkins, llojBurchlieid, Helen Curie.¦ mid
Nora Yoiiell.

Swat the Early
Fly

Soon the lly will In- making
bis advent into our hollies.
Much has been sind i i regard

to scrueiiuig limns mid destroy,lug the breeding places All
this is good, hut inn* of the
surest campaigns against the
housefly is to sw.it linn mi Iiis
lirst arrival.
They seek souie secluded plneoabout ihn home where they
puss the winter au.I are ready
a( the oucmiiing ol spring to
emerge from their winter ipiitr-
ters,
When they Itrsl eoine mil

they are sluggish ami easily
swatted. Otlö swatted at Huh
pel toil may stive thousands
¦luring the summer
limns and windows should he

lieittl) screened ul all il wellings:
an.I every industrious fainter itt
this lime slimtlil haul mil the
manure uccuuuilut'od Ihriiiigh
the winter; hill despite all
these I litiie Will i'lilllU Some Mies
in the dwelling.
"A sltleh in lllne saves nine "

So nwui the ettrly tl» Soiilh
ei ii Agriculturist.

NOTICE!
It voll wan: plain sewingdone neatly apply to .Mrs. KU/n

Kenne.ly. itouiiisin Polly build¬
ing.. ml v.

Prediction is made that with¬
in the next ten veals a majori¬
ty of the American people will
forsake iheir cninfortuble homes
ami take up iheir residences in
hotels. Bui we don't believe it.
The American homo is tin in¬
stitution sacred to every citizen
of normal intelligence. It af¬
fords privacy ami an opportuni'
ty lo live in quiet and content,
ment. It is the ideal environ
inuiit for the rearing of children,
for the perpetuation of the rare
It is as far superior lo the
crowded hotel us sunshine is to
the blizzard. "Homo, Sweet
will endure us long its the re¬
public stands, for without its!
ennobling inrlueiice we would
Im hut little removed from the
animals that herd together.

Summer in with us again ami
the small liny is casting a roil il (I
for avenues of amusement.
Don't discourage him. Bather
he should be encouraged, ami
that encouragement could well
be in Ihn line of athletic spurts.
There is no form of amusement
so calculated to develop both
mind and body as athletics.
They bring into play every mus¬
cle, and uru conducive to quick
and accurate action of mind.
Athletics lire the sports of ull
sports, and they produce men
umoiig men.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26th
Two Performances, 7:00 and 9;00 p. M.

The Sensation of the Season

MACK SENNETT
Presents

THE 5 PART COMEDY CLASSIC

"Yankee Doodle
in Berlin"
W I ti H

Chas. Murray, Hen Türpin, Bötliwell
Browne and Marie Prevost

In conjunction with the famous

Mack Sennett's
Bathing Beauties

Appearing in person in poses,
songs and dances exactly as

\sk '"

J »i 1 ¦¦'.¦.llt> < ill i It c I H IIH l| i.llill^SlJ cities. ADMISSION: 50c

A Great Chautauqua Lecture
i£ is b p

Dr. C. F.Swift
OF PHILADELPHIA

Floor Leader of the 1913 Penna. Legislature.
"One of the Foremost Orators of

America. '--Homer W. rope

Will dive His
Famous Lecture

"Another
Colossal Job
forüncleSam"

AT


